MEGABUS SHUTTLE SCHEDULE 2019-2020
(with Greyhound and Amtrak stations nearby)

MEGABUS (three steps):
1. Review the break shuttle offerings below.
2. Reserve your Megabus ticket at Megabus.com.
3. Schedule your Allegheny College shuttle to/from the Pittsburgh Megabus stop.

An economical transportation option, the break transportation schedule includes the Pittsburgh Megabus stop located at the David L. Lawrence Convention Center. The Pittsburgh Greyhound Station and Amtrak Station are also within walking distance of the Megabus stop. Shuttle sign-up is available on the Student Leadership & Involvement web site http://studentinvolvement.allegheny.edu under Shuttle Transportation in the column at the right.

RESERVATIONS: Shuttles departing Allegheny will first stop at the PIT airport and then at the Convention Center’s Megabus stop. The approximate Megabus stop arrival time is between 9:40 a.m. and 10:10 a.m. Please schedule accordingly to avoid missed connections.

Shuttles returning to campus will pick-up from the PIT airport and then from the Convention Center’s Megabus stop. Please pay attention to the Convention Center pickup time when making your Megabus reservation.

COST: A completed reservation form and non-refundable payment of $20 for each way are required to reserve your space. Deadlines of four business days in advance of departure and/or pick-up are strictly adhered to for vehicle reservation purposes and the $20 rate. On-line reservations received after the deadline are $30 for each way and will only be accepted if seats are available.

MEGABUS

| Thanksgiving Break: November 27-December 1, 2019 | Standard Price Ends at Midnight on...
|--------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------|
| Wed, November 27: depart Allegheny at 7:00 a.m. | November 21, 2019
| Sun, December 1: pick up at Megabus 6:00 p.m.* | November 26, 2019

| End of Semester: Exams End December 17, 2019 | Standard Price Ends at Midnight on...
|-----------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------|
| Wed, December 18: depart Allegheny at 7:00 a.m. | December 12, 2019

| Beginning of Semester Spring 2020: | Standard Price Ends at Midnight on...
|--------------------------------------|---------------------------------------|
| Sun, January 12: pick up at Megabus 6:00 p.m.* | January 7, 2020

| Spring Break: March 14-22, 2020 | Standard Price Ends at Midnight on...
|----------------------------------|---------------------------------------|
| Sat, March 14: depart Allegheny at 7:00 a.m. | March 10, 2020
| Sun, March 22: pick up at Megabus 6:00 p.m.* | March 17, 2020

| End of Year: Exams End May 5, 2020 | Standard Price Ends at Midnight on...
|-------------------------------------|---------------------------------------|
| Wed. May 6: depart Allegheny at 7:00 a.m. | April 30, 2020

*Indicates shuttle stopping at the PIT airport AND THEN the David L. Lawrence Convention Center.